SPAY AND NEUTER VOUCHER PROGRAM
Buda Animal Control

Did you know that the City of Buda has a Spay and Neuter Voucher Program?

HOW IT WORKS: Anyone is eligible to get a voucher. There is a limit to 3 pets per household and you must have a Buda address (mailing is acceptable). The only vet used with Buda is Emancipet. The voucher only covers the surgery and the owner is responsible for medications and vaccinations if needed.

VOUCHER FORM: Please return the voucher form to the shelter or to Buda Animal Control for it to be processed. This program is not grant funded and the funds are limited to first-come, first serve. All services are provided by Emancipet through Buda Animal Control.

Voucher Form:
http://www.ci.buda.tx.us/DocumentCenter/View/4130

For Additional Questions please contact Buda Animal Control at (512) 523-1034